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➔Free access to the Teach Computing scheme of work (Yr 1 - 6)

➔Free quality assured learning materials

➔Free online CPD courses

➔Bursary supported face-to-face/ live remote CPD courses

➔Micro:bit and Crumble kits

➔Certification

➔Tailored support programmes 

Support for Primary Schools



Online courses

✓ All our online courses are free.

✓ Self-paced 

✓ CPD for ALL staff

https://teachcomputing.org/courses

https://teachcomputing.org/courses


Face-to-face and live remote courses

✓ £65 per teacher per course.

✓ £220 bursary for the first teacher from
each school each academic year.

✓ Subject knowledge courses 

✓ Subject leadership courses

https://www.bctsa.org/583/computing-hub

https://www.bctsa.org/583/computing-hub


✓ Class sets available to loan for free

✓ Free training courses and resources

Physical Programming Kits

CrumbleMicro:bit

https://www.flickr.com/photos/120586634@N05/26146399942


Scheme of Work

✓ Free to use

✓ Lesson plans

✓ Teacher slides

✓ Activity sheets

✓ Assessments

✓ Fully editable

https://teachcomputing.org/curriculum

https://teachcomputing.org/curriculum


We can offer ALL schools a free consultation

✓ curriculum review

✓ identify your needs

✓ provide a targeted plan of support.

Want to find out more? Tuesday 19th Oct 4pm-5pm Book here

Needs analysis 

https://forms.office.com/r/MCDU1dLQ6H


Birmingham and 
Central Midlands 
Computing Hub

Chris Catto, Secondary Computing Hub Lead 

Email:                        teachcomputing@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk
Facebook/Twitter:  @BCComputingHub
Web:                          www.bctsa.org/computing-hub



Helping you embed secondary computing into 
the curriculum

Computing Hubs:

● deliver high quality CPD with generous bursaries
● signpost teaching and learning resources
● provide school-to-school support
● work with schools/colleges to identify their computing needs and 

provide targeted support to help embed this key subject into the school 
curriculum.



Targeted support
Teach Computing Curriculum

Resources and materials for KS3 and KS4, including schemes of work, lesson plans, slides, worksheets,
homework and assessments. All content is free to access and has been created by subject experts,
based on the latest pedagogical research and teacher feedback.

Subject Knowledge Assessments

Free online subject knowledge assessments for students, to evaluate their knowledge and inform
teaching for educational recovery.

Courses

A wide range of free face-to-face, remote and online courses to meet the needs of all your computing
staff, specialist and non-specialist, KS3 and KS4. Visit www.bctsa.org/computing-hub for details of
current face-to-face and remote programmes being delivered, and available online courses.

Contact us to discuss a detailed and targeted plan for your school/college: 
teachcomputing@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk. 

http://www.bctsa.org/computing-hub
mailto:teachcomputing@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk


Physical 
Computing Kits

Free face-to-face 
training/online 
courses and Physical 
Computing Kits 
available on loan to 
schools

KS3
micro:bit

KS4
Raspberry Pi Pico

Free face-to-face and online training is available.



What is the Computer Science Accelerator and 
the subject knowledge certificate?

Funded by the DfE, the Computer Science Accelerator (CSA) is a 
professional development programme for current and aspiring computing 
teachers, which leads to a nationally recognised certificate in computer 
science subject knowledge. Generous bursaries are available.

Primarily for secondary teachers, those teaching in primary schools are 
also eligible for funding to undertake the programme.

A diagnostic tool is available to help decide the most relevant CSA pathway.





CSA Pathways for non-specialist teachers

Computing as a second subject

• Business Studies
• Design & Technology
• English
• Humanities and PSHE
• Mathematics

• Modern foreign languages
• Music, Art & Media
• PE
• Science



Subject Matter Expert (SME) support 

Criteria: Your school or college will receive:

Are you yet to offer GCSE computer 

science, or are you considering 

reintroducing it?

• 2.5 days free consultancy

• £1,400 bursary

• An additional £4,000 bursary for schools who have 

not delivered GCSE computer science for an 

academic year or more and commit to delivering it 

the next academic year

Are you considering dropping GCSE 

computer science?

• 1 day free consultancy and guidance

• £1,400 bursary

Have you started teaching GCSE 

computer science in the last 2 years?

• 1 day free consultancy and guidance

• No bursary

For more details contact teachcomputing@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk

Want to find out more? Tuesday 19th Oct 4pm-5pm Book here

mailto:teachcomputing@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk
https://forms.office.com/r/MCDU1dLQ6H




St Alban’s & 
Bishop Challoner 
EdTech 
Demonstrator 
Programme Luke Ravenscroft, EdTech Programme Lead

Email:                        edtech@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk
Twitter:                     @sa_bc_demo
Web:                          www.bctsa.org/edtech-demonstrator-school



What is the EdTech Demonstrator Programme?

The EdTech Demonstrator programme is a free national peer-led network, helping

schools and colleges in England to develop and improve their digital strategies.

The programme is now in its second year and has evolved from crisis response to

offer support to schools and colleges in developing digital strategies which make

effective use of technology to enhance teaching and learning.

The network of 42 demonstrators is spread across England and schools and

colleges will work with a demonstrator, based on the specialist nature of the

support required.



Types of support available

The programme aims to address some common areas of need:

• Catch-up and recovery.  Demonstrating the ways in which technology can bolster pupil progress 
and outcomes and support catch up and recovery activities.

• Reducing teacher workload.  Demonstrating the ways in which technology can remove 
unnecessary workload burdens, support more flexible teaching practices.

• School and college improvement plans.  Ensuring that the adoption of technology provides the 
best value for money for existing resources.

• An accessible and inclusive curriculum.  Ensuring that the adoption of technology includes a 
strong focus on improving access for pupils with SEND, and removing barriers to the effective use 
of assistive technology.



How does it work?

EdTech Demonstrator Programme

A review of needs will take 

place to ensure you are 

matched with the best 

demonstrator for your request.
or any of the demonstrator schools

You can request a specific 

demonstrator school if you know 

who you want to work with

1 2 3

Register your interest in 

being part of the 

programme



● Light touch support: Targeted on those schools/colleges requiring rapid 
support on remote education, catch-up and recovery provision. 

● Medium touch support:  Working with schools/colleges to identify one or 
two areas where technology can be adopted and have maximum impact 
for teachers and pupils. 

● Long-term support: working with schools/colleges to develop a 
sustainable digital strategy, embedding technology – particularly digital 
platforms and devices – as part of a wider change programme, and 
recognising where technology will and will not make an impact.

Types of support available

EdTech Demonstrator Programme



edtechdemo.ucst.uk

Contact edtech@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk for more details

mailto:edtech@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk


Questions?


